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Methods:

Bulk precipitation is collected and measured on an event basis. Precipitation amount and pH are
measured for each event. The pH is measured with a Cole Parmer digital pH meter model 5987 and a Cole
Parmer combination electrode with a calomel reference. The Mt. Mansfield station has an Orion SA 250
portable pH meter with a Cole Parmer combination electrode with a calomel reference. This pH meter was
necessary to eliminate electrical interference.

Rainfall is intercepted by a funnel with ~ polyethylene screen (1241 micron mesh) at its vortex and
passes through a length oftygon tubing until it reaches and is collected in a one gallon polyethylene jug. The
entire apparatus is housed in a wooden box, one foot in width and four feet in height. Snow is collected in a
five gallon polyethylene bucket and brought indoors to melt completely before the pH is measured.

The collectors are located in flat open areas, away from roads, point sources, heavily urbanized and/or
agricultural areas, trees and overhead wires. All monitors are trained by the DEC and the monitor's tech-
niques are observed bi-annually. There has been a low turnover of monitors, which has contributed to
consistency in the data collection.

The pH meters are calibrated with buffers 4.00 and 7.00 prior to each use. To ensure that the elec-
trodes are working properly, the monitors are supplied with a check sample ofpH 4.70+/-0.10 at 25EC.
The pH meters are professionaJly calibrated every year and the electrodes are replaced when they show
signs of slow response or failure. The pH and the amount of precipitation is recorded on a monthly report
sheets along with comments about duration of event, type of precipitation, time and date of analysis, use of
pH check sample and presence ofvisible contaminants in the sample. The bulk collectorjugs and snow
buckets are rinsed with distilled water three times after each precipitation event.

Results:

FrequencyofDistributioll

Fifty-three percent of all precipitation events at Mt. Mansfield and Underhill occurred between pH 4.1
-4.6. Ninety-eight percent of all precipitation events from July 1980 through December 1998 are less than
pH 5.60, the theoretical pH for unpolluted precipitation. The most extreme pH observations, both high and
low, appear to be associated with low-volumeprecipitation events while high~volume events tend to have
pH's toward the median of the distribution (Graph 1 ).

Mt. Mansfield recorded substantially lower annual volume-weighted pH in 1980, 1981, 1991, 1992
and 1994 (Table 1 ). In comparison to other V APMP sites, Underbill and Mt. Mansfield typically have the
lowest annual volume weighted pH.

Seasonal Variation

Summer volume-weighted means tend to be slightly lower than the winter volume-weighted means
(Table 2). However, there is not a significant trend indicating that the summer means are consistently lower
than the winter means.
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Graph 1. V APMP Frequency Distribution for VMC stations, 1980-1998. 3,180 Observations

Table I. Annual Volume- Weighted Mean pH for 3 Sites.

SITE 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988

Mt. 4.35 4.43 4.42 4.49

Unc 4.27 4.36 4.32 4.32

Morrisville 4.78 ND 4.17 '4.51 4.44 4.49

SITE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

4.03 4.25 4.13 ND ND 3.73* NDMt.
Mansfield

Underhill 4.46 4.28 4.31 4.38 4.52 4.38 4.42

Morrisville 4.44 14.38 4.49 4.64 4.50 4.47 4.54 4.63 4.47 **

ND -No Data, ,= based on incomplete data set "~site closed
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Table 2. Seasonal Volume-Weighted pH 1981-1998.
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Elevational and Spatial Variation

In comparing Mt. Mansfield (3800') with Underhill (1300'), and Morrisville (700') there appears to be

a pattern of decreasing pH with increasing elevation. In comparing spatial relationships, Underhill, located
to the west ofMt. Mansfield, has a lower yearly mean weighted pH than does Morrisville, located on the
east side ofMt. Mansfield. (Table 1. )

Discussion:

The majority ofbulk precipitation in Vermont is unquestionably acidic. However, based on this
network there has been no clear trend indicating a statistical change in pH since 1980 in Vermont. It has
been suggested that if sulfur emissions decreased, then pH would increase. The V APMP data does not
support this hypothesis. This may be due to the importance of nitrate in atmospheric chemistry, which has
not been regulated as strictlyas sulfur emissions. In addition, there has been a reduction ofbase cations in
the atmosphere, which provides an atmospherically deposited buffer. This is due in part to the removal of
dust particulates from emissions. With the implementation ofPhase n of the 1990 Clean Air Act, nitrate
emissions will be reduced, possibly improving the pH of precipitation. However, Utility Restructuring may
have a profound effect on Vermont's precipitation chemistry. Older coal-powered utility plants which were
grandfathered in the Clean Air Act may begin to run at full capacity. These plants are able to produce cheap
energy without installing pollution prevention devices.

Although the summer volume weighted means tend to be slightly lower than the winter volume
weighted means, there is no significant trend. In addition, from 1989-1994, summer means appear to be
higher than the winter means. Summer data from Mt. Mansfield 1997 was remarkably low. This may be
due to incomplete data. In general, a lower pH is expected in the summertime due to increases in sunlight,
temperature, humidity and photochemical oxidants which enhance the chemical transformation of sulfur
dioxide (SOJ into sulfuric acid (H2SO 4) (A1lan and Mueller, 1985; Bowersox and Stensland, 1985).
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Several spatial relationships have been suggested in reference to precipitation and pH in Veffi1ont: I )
There is a decrease in pH with increasing elevation, mainly due to acidic fog; 2) a lowerpH is expected to
occur west of the Green Mountains as a result of stOffi1 fronts moving west to east, depositing more acidic
and concentrated pollutants as they rise and pass over the mountains (V AEC 1984; Scherbatskoy and Bliss

1983). The V APMP data support these suggested relationships.

Future plans:

As ofJune 1999, the Mount Mansfield Station is conducting all collection and analysis of precipitation
at the summit. Due to the importance of this station, the Program has made considerable effort to continue
its operation. Bob Rickner, a WCAX transmitter operator, will be conducting all analyses.

The Morrisville station closed at the end of 1997, and a nearby station was opened in Hyde Park. This
station closed in early 1998. We are currently seeking a volunteer in the Morrisville area to continue precipi-
tation monitoring.
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